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I* China Awnk-iniiia?
China is the land of the largest pos-

sibilities before any country of Asia,
and Chin i is moving with n tremend-
ous weight and at a quickening pace?

While Japau has jumped into the ad-
vance with occidental civilization in
many vital things, in the far view of
national and inferuationl problems

and conditions China is the country
to watch. The of the Chinese
postal service have doubled in a year.

The number of articles handled was
nearly twice as great in l'JOfi as in
1904 The number of offices has been
multiplied by two and one-half in the

last three years. Think of the sig-

nificance of Chinese railroad progress.
The lines multiplyand their business

increases still more rapidly than their
mileage. Chinese capital is building
a fair share of the roads, Chinese

engineers are proving themselves able
to do excellent construction work. On
the military side it is argeed that the

Chinese arm is far more efficient than
ever before. It is being strengthened

steadily. Arms of the latest pattern
are being accumulated for future

needs. All parties and all classes seem

to agree that the national defense must

be provided for as it never was in

times past.

Most important of all changes,there
is a new national spirit, a new desire
to meet and equal the western powers
ou much of their own ground. Stud-
ents anil observers of Chinese affairs

say that it is no uncommon thing to
see idols stowed away in the cellars of
temples that room may he made for
schools, ou modern lines, where the
altars stood. China is surely awaken-
ing. When that happens to so huge a
sleepiug giant the world may well
take notice.

Black Hand Secrets Revealed.
The most sensational exposure of

orime in the blood stained history of
Northumberland county's lawlessness
oocurred Monday night, when Joseph
Ravita, an Italian,and a former mem-

ber of the Black Hand society, reveal-
ed the inmost secrets of the dreaded
organization at a hearing held at the
office of 'Squire McCormick in Slia-
mokin.

The members of the State constabul-
ary, assisted by the local authorities,
have been secretly busy for the past
several weeks in the coal region end
of Northumberland county, gathering
evidence against a number of suspect-
ed foreigners. Ten men Were arrested
Monday night on the information giv-
en the police by Joseph Ravita. Yes-
terduy morning they were all lodged
in the Sunbnry jail to await trial.
Six of the lueu are from Shamokin,
three from Marion Heights and one
fro n Exchange.

At the hearing Joseph Nestico was

the first witness called. He stated that
he had been warned by Joseph Ravita
that the Black Hand intended to kill
him. Ravita himself was then called
and stated that he had joined the
Black Hand two years ago and that
they held their meetings at the Sha-
mokin cemetery aud at the homes of
the different members. He said that
there were about forty of the Black
Hand members in Marion Heights and
fifteen in Shamokin. Fifty dollars had
beeii given a stranger by the name of
Lewis Gissioney to kill Nestico and
at 20 meetings which he attended the
question of killing Nestico was al-
ways brought tip. He had once in-
formed against a member of the Black
Haud aud they vowed vengeance. The
real name of the Black Hand is Mont-
ervamo, which is the name of an It-
alian family outlawed by the Italian
government, who formed the society.

At a christening held last June by
Sain Costa all the Black Haud were
present. The host, Ralph and Frank
Oassani aud several others with a
stranger went into the back room
Costa told them that one of the guests
Anthony Nestico, had two hundred
dollars in one of his shoes. The next
morning Nestico was found dead near
the Luke Fiddler colliery.
Ralph Pussaui corroborated the story,

stating that he had been present at
tin christening. When shown a pict-
ure of twelve Italians he picked the
nmrdorer from the group. Pussani
sad that he had been sent to Potts-
ville to kill a marked man in that
place, but that hi, <\u25a0 mrage had failed
ami ho had been unable to do the job.
He said that it was the custom of the
society to have men from a distance
commit the murders, as there would
be less chance of their being recogniz-
ed

A Fearfnt Death Record.
Here is the railroad record of the

United States for ninety days: One
thousand three hundred and thirty-
nine human beings were killed. Twen-
ty-one thousand, seven hundred and
twenty-four were maimed. Three i
million, six hundred aud live thou-
sand,nine hundred and sixty-nine dol- 1
lars worth of property was destroyed.
Two hundred and twenty-two pass-
enger trains ran off the track. Three |
hundred and twenty collisions occur- j
red. Four thousand two hundred and
seventy-nine accidents occurred to as
many trains. Now do you realizo
what it means? Once in every two
hours somebody was killed. Once ev-ery six minutes somebody was maim-ed, Onoe every 30 minutes a train was
wrecked. Once each minute |2O worthof property was utterly lost from thenation's wealth. \nd this goes on,night aud day.

If vou goto a theatre and stay there
two hours and a half it doesn't seem
like a long time, does it? Yet whileyon have been amused one murder hasbeen done, 20 people have been struckdown, five traius have been wreckedand over $3,000 of waste has been com-
mitteed.

s. s. convention
h WHITE HALL

| The second session of the sixth an-
nual convention of the First district
of the Montour County Sunday School
association, was held Sunday iu two

! meetings at the White Hail Baptist
I church. C. E. Boone, presideut, was

j iu the chair.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

After a soug service the scripture
was read hy Miss Martha E. Robison
in the abseuoe of Rev. Munro. A
prayer by J. A. Essick followed.

' Miss Robison then gave a very in-
teresting talk on ''The Lcssou and

How to Teach it." After singing
' "Never Alone" an offering was taken

aud the meeting adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
i

The evening session was opened by

I a song service followed by prayer by
; Rev. H. C. Munro. D. D. After a

musical number, "There Shall be

Showers of Blessing," Rev. Munro
gave a very interesting address on

"What Qualifications are Necessary
for a Successful Primary Teacher?"

Another musical number, "Thou
Thinkest Lord of Me," was followed
hy an address by Miss Martha E Rob-

j i-;on ou the subject, "Montour and the
; Association Standard."

The treasurer reported s2.i>!> in the
j treasury. Mrs. Clinton Hilner was

| chosen delegate from Anthony town-
ship to the State convention to be held
at Shamokin. The evening offering

I amounted to $2 87. On motion it was

oidered that so.oo be paid to the coun-
ty pledge for State work.

After singing ' I'll Go Where Vou
! Want mo to Go" benediction was pro-

nounced bv Rev. W. J. Kohler.

EDDIE MOVER'S
SAD PREDICAMENT

Eddie Moyer's house boat, tied up
! along shore on the south side, is froz-
jen fast in the river. Eddie, himself,

j however, is snug in jail in Snubury,
where he is serving a sentence of sixty

j days for stealing coal.
Eddie lias been arrested on several

j occasions before, but until the present
jhe lias always succeeded in establish-
ing his innocence and after a brief
imprisonment while awaiting a hear-

! iug has gone scott free. In the prescut

I case, however, there were "complica-
itions," which stood in tlio way of

I suoh a happy denouemeut.
Eddie was arrested last Friday by a

j special officer of the Pennsylvania
Railroad couipauy, on the charge of
pilfering coal from the dump near the

I pumping station. Eddie was arraign-

|ed before Justice of the Peace E W.
Young. Eddie pleaded guilty to the

j charge and wanted to pay for the coal,

j Justice Young had no objection to

I such a course, but he soon let the re-

sourceful Eddie know that he intend-
ed to make him pay the full penalty
all the same. Accordingly the defend-
ant withdrew his plea and obliged the
complainant to produce witnesses.

I Finally, however, lie admitted his
j Ruilt

j Justice Youug sentenced Moyer to

|an imprisonment of sixty days in the
i county jail. He was immediately re-

i moved to Sunbury and began his term
! of imprisonment.

Before he is free again the robins
and blue birds will be singing ; the ice
will have broken and drifted from the
river,iu all probability taking Eddie's
house aud home along with it. Un-
questionably, be has plenty to think
about as he languishes in durance and
counts the weeks aud days that must
elapse before he obtaius his freedom,

BLACK HANDERS
IN JAIL BEFORE

Of the twenty-four B lack Hand sus
pects rounded up near Shamokin last

| summer, practically all of whom were
released from prison on bail, three of
them are in the gang taken to the
Northumberland county jail by the
State constabulary on Tuesday. The

I evidence previously in the hands of

) tho authorities was meager,now, how-
i ever, it is strong aud implicates some

lof them in the murder of Anthouy
Nestico.

I This roundup of Italians is looked
| upon as the most important in the his-
tory of the region, and if the band now
in custody cannot be oonvicted justice
in Northumberland county will indeed

! be hard to secare.
The arrests have caused a stir among

i the Italians iu Shamokin, and many
I flitted to and fro on the streets Tues-
! day. An effort is being made to ee-

i cure their release but under tho cir-
cumstances it is difficult to under-
stand how such a thing could be
brought about.

At the hearing in Shaniokiu Mon-
day Joe Ravito said he withdrew as a

member of the organization last June
Quito a stir was caused when the wit-
ness pointed to one of tiie prisoners,
aud said that Monday morning he was
informed by Albert Chicatani, the
man at whom iie pointed that he heard
he (Chicatani) was about to l»t> arrest-
ed and that if he were, tho man who
testified against him would be shot
dead in his tracks.

Another sensation was caused by the
revelation that Constable Tony Mir-
arck, one of Shamokin's most eflicieut
officers, is slated for murder by the
society aud that his case is still pend-
ing.

Seniors' Dance Tonight.
An elaborate society event- planned

for this evening is the Senior Hop, to
be given by tho senior class of the
Danville high school. The dance is to
take place in Elks' hall.

FXjO:R,IX3_A.
The Land of Summer Sunshine and Flowers

IS BEST SEEN BY

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOURS

February 18, and March 3, 1908
Two Weeks to Three Months in the Tropics

I
ROUND $47.70 TRIP SOUTH DANVILLE

Proportionate Rates from Other Points

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAINS INDEPENDENT TRAVEL IN FLORIDA
For detailed Itineraries and full information, consult nearest Ticket Ageut.

J. K. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD.Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

GRAND AND
TRAVERSE JURORS

The following jurors have been chos-
en lor the next court, which oonvenes

ou Monday, February 24, 11)08 :

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Charles Carey,

W. E. Love.
Cooper township?Charles Fry.
Danville, Ist Ward?Thomas W.

Bedea, F. M. Gotwaldg, Morgan J
Williams.

Danville, 2nd Ward?F. R. Harner,
Benjamin Sm ithers.

DanVi'lie, 3rd Ward?Harry ai. Sob-
ers, Robert Miller, John F. Tooley,
David D Williams.

Limestone township?John S. Con-
fer, L D. Shafer.

Liberty township?C. P. Boyer.
Mahouuig township?C. H. Dielil,

Jonathan Rudy, William Wertnian, S
B. Koclier.

Valley township?Joseph P. Snyder,
Clarence Bennett.

West Hemlock township?Hiram
Sandol, H. E. Cromley.

Washinglonville Borough ?George
Heddens.

TRAVERSE JURORS
Anthony township?Jacoh Biddle.
Danville. Ist Ward?Dr. I. H. Jen-

nings, George W. Hoffman, Dr. J. J.
Kline, Rev. L. D. Ulrioli, James B.
Murray, Alfred M. Robinson

Ijauville, 2nd Ward?David Guest,
W. A. Sheppersou.

Danville,3rd Ward?Patrick Hiokey,
William Confer, John Doster, ,T. H.
Cole, Joseph Smith, Josiah Jobborn,
W. T. Lovete.

Danville, 4th Ward?Dallas Huui-
mer. George Bachinger, Charles Mill-
er, John Deneeu, Bernard Shoeviin.

Derry township?Jauies W. Lowrie,
Clarence Rishel, John W. Ready.

Limestone township?Samuel Schnu-
er.

Liberty township?William E. Mur-
ray, Alexander Erb, Oscar Richard.

Mahoning township?W. H. Maust,
B. F. Dielil, Alfred Baylor.

Mayberry township?Norman Brof-
fee.

Valley township?A. H. Weitzel,
Hiram Wertman, F. W. Dielil.

West Hemlock township Lloyd
Bomboy.

Hatching It.
"Mr. Gibbons," said the teacher of

the class In rhetoric, "point out the ab-
surdity in this figure of speech: 'At
this time the Emperor Frederick hatch-
ed out a scheme,' etc."

"It seems all right," replied the
young man after some reflection.

"It does? Explain, please, how he
could have 'batched out' a scheme."

"Well, he might have had his mind
eet on it."?Christian Register.

810 CHURCH DEBT

NEARLY WIPED OUT

In their beautifully remodeled oliuich
ou Sunday the Washingtouvillo Luth-
eran congregation began a series of re-
dedicatory sorvices.two ministers from
a distance having charge of the ser-
vices. At the services the debt of
sj:Soo,most of which was incurred dar-
ing the remodeling of the ohnrch, was
nearly wiped out.

The church debt, was originally
$5300 Of this amount $3500 had been
subscribed before Sunday, leaving a
balance of S2BOO to be raised.

At the morning service Rev. George
Getzler. of Seliusgrove, president of
the Danville conference, had charge
of the service and preached a line ser-
mon from Matthew ti ::><>. After the
\u25ba ernion subscriptions were taken up
amounting to $1555. At the evening
service Rev. f'fieuger, of Ringtown, a
former pastor, preached the sermon
from the 4th verso of the 84th psalm,
anil at this service st>Jo was pledged.

The Washingtouvillo Lutheran con-
gregation is to be congratulated ou its
interprisq, It< cliurch is almost
new,but. little more than the old walls
remaining. It is now a magnificent

edifice entirely worthy of the high
purpose to'which it was dedicated ou
Suuday.

The Bracing Atmosphere.
The cold waves are of inestimable

worth to our valley. Ozone and grip
germs do not flourish in the same
space. A little more of the low temp-
erature,a cold spell of a week and grip
will have to loose its hold. It had fat-
tened and flourished on unsensonnbly
warm weather. And what a help the

zero temperature means to our many
indmtresi. If is an ill wind that
does not blow some one good,and look-
ing on the selfish side, it means work
for the miners and the railroad men.
the coal dealers, teamsters, ice havst-
ers. plumbers, etc., and of course that
beneficially affects the merchants, and
so it goes. Of course we have to con-

sider the hardships of the poor,during
extreme cold, but if we did not have
seasonable weather it would mean
many more poor families, as there
would be less work. We are prone to
complain of cold waves. Instead of
welcoming the brief coldsnaps, the
health giving, bracing tonic,and busi-
ness helper,they are greeted as a hard-
ship and an infliction It is far better
to accept the weather each day for it-
self as we do our daily bread without
taking thought for the tomorrow?iu
the spirit of Riley'a contented farm-
er. The weather is something we very

fortunately cannot control,and it will
come good or bad,as we choose to call
it, as Nature in all her wise way
directs.

NEW ROLES
AND REGULATIONS

| On March Ist the new rules and reg-

l ulations of the State board of health
governing the Hale of milk aud cream
go inro effect. After that date in ev-

j ery milk wagon and in every store
from which milk and cream is sold a

! license must be displayed, issued by
the local boatd of health, ou all ap

plication from the dealer certifying
that the rules and regulations of the
State board of health have been fully
complied with.

Heretofore, under section 4 of bor-
ough ordinance relating to mi kmen,
peddlers, &c dairymen were required
to take out an annual license,the price
of which was ten dollars, the same to
be issued by the secretary of the bor-
ough aud signed by the chief burgess.
Under the new rules aud regulations

i the license must be issued by the sec-
! retary of the board of health. The
necessary blanks have already been re-
oeived by Dr. Cameron Sliultz, who is

; prepared to issue the new form of li-
cense

j The license iu accordance with the
rules and regulations of the board of
health and the several acts of assem-
bly hereafter will be issued only ou
formal application,made by filling out
a blank furnished by tlie department,
iu which the applicant certifies to a
set of facts as follows :

! Where the dairy is located and by
whom owned

The number of cows and the number
of quarts of milk and cream sold

i daily.
That each cow and herd has been ex-

amined by n competent veterinary
within the prescribed number of

mouths and oerrili \u25a0ll by him to be free
from all injurie- ur diseases

That there are no cases of typhoid
fever, consumption,diphtheria, scarlet
tever, small pox or other communic-
able diseases of any kind in the house
or family of the dairyman, nor among
any of his employes: neither that there
are auy of the above communicable
diseases iu the house or family or
among the employes of the owner of

I dairy or dairies from which milk is
obtained. Should auj- communicable

j disease make its appearance in any of
the saiil families the dairyman obli-
gates himself to immediately make re-
port thereof to the secretary of the

j board of health
The dairyman further certifies that

ho has carefully read the rules and re-
gulations governing tin) production of
milk and cream aud has fully com pi i-
ed with the same. He agrees that the

i board of health may revoke his license
for any failure on his part to fully
oomply with the requirements of said
rules and regulations. The application
certifying to the above facts is sworn
to and the license issued contains a

I clause explaining that it may lie re-
|v- ked at anytime for failure to com-
ply with the rules aud regulations of

j the board of health.
Heretofore those dairymen who

affirmed that they peddled milk of
{ their production only and during the

! course of the year never purchased
milk of other parties, uuder section 3

j of the ordinauce relatiug to peddling,
j were exempt from taking out a li-

| cense. Uuder the new rules and reg-
i ulations every milkman, whether he
| purchases a quart of milk of other
| dairies or not, the secretary of tho
| board of health asserts,will be obliged

to procure a license, as above describ-
j ed aud display it in his wagon.

Getting Even.

j At the savings bank It Is requisite

j to obtain the signature of new depos-
' ltors to an identification form. Recent-
ly a lady with more Independence of
spirit than experience exhibited un-
willingness to comply with the reg-

; ulation.

"What is your husband's name?"
asked the clerk.

"My husband's name is Fetor Jones.
What is your wife's name?" snapped
tho fair depositor.?London Scrana

The Knock-out I»low.
The blow which knocked out Corbetl

tv.'.s a revel s nto tho V.n tighten*,

i 1-rom the arli. >t lays of iho ring tho
kn >k-out luuu' was Aimed . .r tho jaw,
t \u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 i smple <# tho jugularvein. Stomach
punches wire thrown iu to worry and
w.i y the tighter, tut if a scientific man
had told one of tho old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was tho region of
tho stomach, he'd have laughed at hlin
for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing

i k°W?.to the public a parallel fact; that
thq sfcmnack Is the most vulnerable organ -

i out of\he pr\e ring as well as in it. Wo
protect l>ur hthroats, feet and lungs, :
but theVfc'wMVwe are utterly IndifTer- I
ent to, until diseSAfinds the solar plexus
and knocks us out. Make vour stomach

mug _b y~npHL-o o 112 n, ictTS ;
:u-nYJ)i scq-voryTaHTf Iyou VtfU^uXJujour;j

siH.'t. Golden Medical Discovery " <
cure- "weak stomach," indigestion, or !
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or- !
pans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a |
specific curative e.'Tect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter whero located or what staze It
may iiave reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to clean-e the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy tluid while using ;
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy Why tho "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
stomach, bowels, bladder and other jwlvlc
organs will bo plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. I'lerce,
ltulTalo, N. Y, This booklet gives all tho
ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refined glycerine being used instead.

Dr. Pierce's groat thousand-page illus-trated Common Sense Medical Adviserwill tie sent free, paper-bound, for 21 one-
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

FIRST DISTRICT
S. S. CONVENTION

The sixth auuual c invention of the
first district of the Moutour Couuiy
Sunday School association, composed
of the Sunday schools of Anthony and

Derry townships and Wasliingtonville
borough,'convened iu the Presbyterian
church at Wasliingtonville Saturday
afternoon. The meeting was called to
order by the oounty president, Rev. C.
D. Lerch. After a eong service by the
choir, the scripture wis read and a
prayer offered by Rev. Lsrcli, iu the
absence of Rev. S. V. Bedickian Mr
0 E. Boone, district president, then
took charge of the meeting and the
minutes of the last meeting were read
by Miss Pauline Ruuyan, provisional
secretary.

OFFICERS.
The election of officers, which then

took place, resulted in chosing the fol-
lowing: President, C. E. Boone ; vice
president, Charles T. Reiser; secre
tary, Mrs. T. B. Yerg; treasurer, Mrs.
Martha Lowe; executive committee,
Mrs. H. 0. Muuro and Mrs. W. 0.
Km in

The subject, "How to Make the

i Home Department a Success" was

handled very efficiently by Rev. C D.
Lerch. He gave the following six rea-
sons why this department should be

takeu up by the Sunday schools:
1. It increases church attendance.
2. It impels many to join the Sun-

day schools.

I il. It secures home co-operation in
the Jesson study.

4. It wins many back to the church.
5. It secures systematic bible study.
6 It tneaus the conversion of thou-

sands.
After singing by the choir, Miss

Martha E. Robison, of Espy, county
field worker, gave a "Heart to Heart
Talk ou Sunday School Work." She
is especially interested in the estab-

lishment of a separate department in

the Sunday schools for primary
scholars. She explained ditferent ways
by which each Sunday school repre-
sented could have such a room. She

also urged the establishment of a

cradle roll and a homo department in
every school. An offering was lifted
amounting to §1.19. After music by
the choir and a prayer by Rev. ,T. W.
Phillips, adjournment was taken.

EVENING SESSION.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, C. E. Boone. After
singing by the choir prayer wa3 offer-
ed by Rev. J. W. Phillips.

The subject, "The Adult Bible
Class" was treated in au excellent
manner by Rev. W. J. Kohler. He
said: "This class should be made an
organized class. It should elect offic-
ers. It should be definitely connected
with some Sunday school anil should

|be permanent. The members who
j should be over 16 years of age, should
be giveu a plaeo in the Sunday school
that they may call their own. The
class should have meetings at stated
intervals and should cousist of devo-
tional, business aud social programs
and each should feel it his or her duty
to take some part." A musical num-

ber by the choir followed.
A committee having been appointed

to make nominations for superintend-
ents of the departments, reported at
this time, as follows.

Primary Dep't., fcMrs. W. O. Kruni.
Home Dep't., Mrs. Margaret Dean.
Teachers' Training, Mrs. H. C.

Munro.
Organized Class, Rev. W. H. Kohler.
The above were elected.
Miss Martha E. Robison then gave

an interesting talk on "Montour aud
the Association Standard." A stand-
ard has been set up by the State as-

sociation, said the speaker,comprising

ten points,which each county is striv-
ing to atain. Five of the points Mon-
tour has already reached, thus making
this a banner county, aloug with 57

other counties out of the 67 in the
State. Miss Robison urged the adop-
tion of the Cradle Roll, Teachers'

j Training aud'Houie Departments by

j all the schools. '

A. A. Sweitzer was elected delegate

| and O. T. Keiser alternate to the State
convention from Wasliingtonville.

! Rev. W. 11. Kohler was chosen from

I Perry township.
' After music by the choir, au offer-
ing, amounting to £1 38 was lifted.

J A vote of thanks was tendered to
the members of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school and the community for the

i nso of the church and for the hospit-
ality. A voto of thanks was also ten-

| dered to the speakers,
j After singing "Blest be tho Tie that
Binds" benediction , was pronounced
by Rev. W. H. Kohler.

\u25a0 \u25a0*« >c«>«wwic

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing lh«
mucous membranes of the throat, cheat
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the tut*
a* Maple Sugar"

Children Like It*
For BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS Try

OiWltt'i Kidney ind Bladder Pill* Sure ud Ml
For Sale by Panles & Co.

DANVILLE AND
MILTON TROLLEY

The citizens of Maosdale, lik<> those
of Washiugtonville, are anxious to see
a trolley line hnilt from Dniiville to
Miltou Daring a conversation with
a representative citizen ot that place
Monday it was learned that the senti-
ment in favor of a trolley is so strong
that the farmers there may lako some
iniative iu the matter before lon*.

The gentleman quoted was inclined
to think that the trolley promoters do
not figure on the proposition rightly ;
that they do not understand the re-
sources of the oouutry and the spirit
of the farmers between Danville and
Miltow, or they would hasten to secure
the right-of way, with the view of
speedily building the road.

The farmers between the two towns
could be relied upon to patronize the
road,especially trolleys have the
right to carry freight It may not be
known, the gentleman explained, that
nearly every farmer nowadays is ob-
liged to keep an extra horsb for the
purpose of making the customary trips
to town, which horse, should the trol-
ley become a fact, could be dispensed
with. Not only would a saving be
effected iu this manner, but the trip
to town, which now occupies from a
half to a whole day, cou'd be made in
a couple of hours.

Few people have any adequate idea
of what au important factor the farm-
ing country to the west ot us is in
Danville trade. The gentleman quot-
ed says that by actual count the aver-
age nuiiibt r of teams that drive through
Mau-idale bound for Dauville ou a
single day is no less than one hun-
dred. As many as five hundred teams
and carriages have been counted pass-
ing through Mausdale in a single day
and to quote the words employed, "it
was not circus day, neither."

Mrs. Frank Kesteter, of Cameron
township, Northumberland county,
was reported in a dying condition on
Monday fiom blood poisoning, caused
by a tin brace which became imbed-
ded in the flesh of a spained ankle.

3 J KGISTEIt'S NO TICKS.rv
To AM. t'KKIHTOUS, I.KUATEKS ANl> OTIIRR

i>Ki:sf>N-8 is ikkk.-ti-»?Notice is lierobv civ,.,,
t hut tlif following named persons lilii'on tin-
ilnte arlixi'il to their names, tile the it tints
ot their administration to the estate or tliiiM,
persons,deceased,and < ium iimn Ai-rount--,,Vr
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, In
the office of the Hej-ister for the Probate (if
Wills and gran tin:;of Utters of Administra-tion, in and fur tin County of Montour, and
t hat tiie same willbe presented tot he (n-phan's
Court of said county, for confirmation andallowance, on Monday, llie ;tili d»v of
l-.ii. A. 0., I >.ios, at the meeting oi theCourt tilthe afternoon.

1908.
Jan'y. il?First and Final account of

Lizzie Wagner, Administrat-
rix cum testameuto autiexo of
the estate of Mary Craig, late
of Anthony Township, Mon-
tour County, deceased.

Jan'y. 22?First and Final account of
Martha E. Elwell, Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of George
Elwell, late of the Borough
of Danville,Montour County,
deceased.

Jan'y. 25?First and Final account of

John T. Blue, Administrator
of the estate of Isaiah Blue,
late of Valley Township Mon-
tour Couuty, deceased.

Jan'y. 25?First aud Final account of
Jonathan P. Bare, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Mary
Crossley, late of the Borough
of Danville, Montour County,

deceased.
Jan'y. 2.>? First and Final account of

Elisha S. Foruwald and John
Morrall, Administrators d. b.
n. c. t. a. of Sarah Morrall,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour Couuty, de-
ceased.

WM. L. SIDLER, Register.
Register's Office,

Danville, Pa., Jan'y. 25, 1908.

A Reliable Ramedy
FOR
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mm* .mm
Ely's Cnam Balm V '

"

is quickly absorbed. "fn m
Gives Rebel at Once. a -> lt< .81

It clean - \u25a0 ?! i,.-i. $
heals and protects JjC--?^- T
the diseased mem-
brane resulting frmn Catarrh aud drives
away at'old iu the Ik el quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 els. at l»:n_'gists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm 112 >r «-e in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, fill Wr.rreu Street, New York.

R-I P-A-N S Tabule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is < nough for nsua
occassions. The family bottle ((10 cents

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists

I
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. liltrHAK Kit. Manager.

Midway between liroad St. Station
and Heading 'l erminat on Filbert St

A convenient and homelike place
to stay wiiilcin the city shopping.

An excellent restaurant where
good service combines with low

Rooms st.oo per day and up

The oniv moderate priced hotel of
reputation and conseiiuenco In

PHILADELPHIA

MM!Mil
BULLETIN.

THE EASE OF TRAVEL TO-DAY
It lias just turned a century since the first boat was pro-

pelled hy steam. There was not a complete locomotive in ex-
istence then nor a mile of railroad track. But the pendulum
of time has swung rapidly forward within the last two genera-
tions. The railroad, the telegraph, and the telephone have
revolutionized the commerce and the industry of the world and
have made neighbors of remote people.

First of all in this work of upbuilding, expansion, and
development comes the railroad. It is the medium of ex-
change, the agency of transfer, and wherever it has gotie pros-
perity has followed.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has built thousands of miles
of track and equipped it with the best rolling stock. It has
constructed or absorbed branch lines and consolidated them
with its main stem, thus bringing industrial and manufactur-
ing interests in direct touch with all the centres of trade and
affording the people the facilities of travel in all directions.
Travel is no longer a dread, it is a pleasure. Comfortable
cars by day or flight drawn by the best type of locomotives
over a roadbed maintained at the highest degree of excellence,
eliminate as far as possible the annoyances of travel and make
it recreative rather than burdensome. Tickets are sold at the
lowest rates consistent with good management and under con-
ditions most accommodating to the passenger. The schedules
of the trains are designed to meet the wishes and requirements
of the greatest number of travelers, atid the equipment, both
as to vehicles and employes, is kept at the highest state of ef-
ficiency.

It is the object of the management to encourage travel by
making it easy. Interchange is the life of the social system.
Travel is a tonic to the tired?the lens of observation to all.

The Pennsylvania Railroad sells tickets good for a mile
as well as for a trip around the world. It will plan a trip for
you or provide the tickets for one of your own selection.

It is a fine thing to have a great transportation agency
like the Pennsylvania Railroad at your command.


